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blackish spot on top of tbe muzzle
;

* the dark cheek-stripe mixed and shaded with

black
; no bntiy or sandy streak or edging between the black lateral band and the

white (if the bfllv. Still more important is the similarity of the cranial character-

istics. Among these tiiay be mentioned the almost straight and strongly developed

premaxillaries, wliich are broadly truncate in front, and behind reach so far

backward that they form a long suture with the nasals.

From this it may be seen that I regard any comparison between G. albonotata

and the (iazella (lorcris-isabella-littoralis-osiris group unnecessary. The latter arc

all of them much smaller animals, with less developed lateral bands.

CRITICAL NOTES ON THE TYPES OE LITTLE-KNOAVN
SPECIES OF NEOTROPICALBIRDS.-Part IILf

By C. E. HELLMAYR.

THE present third instalment emliraces the results of studies upon some fifteen

type-specimens in various Eurojieau and American Museums. In addition

to the gentlemeu mentioned in the jireccdiug parts of this paper acknowledgments
for the loan of material are due to Mr. Valentin Bianchi, of St. Petersburg, and

Count T. Salvadori, of Turin. The author hopes to continue the researches in this

line, although his ever-growing ofHcial duties have not allowed him to give so

much time to this kind of work as he would have wished.

T2. Donacobius albovittatus Lafr. &, Orb. = D. atricapillus (Linn. ) juv.

Tunlus utricdjiilliis Linnaeus, Si/xt. Xiit. xii. i. p. i95 (ITlilJ.
—ex Brisson ; "Cap. b. spei," errore !

Edsl Brazil substituted as typical habitat, auct. Berlepsch iS; Hartert, rjU2).

Donacobius alboritkitus Lafresnaye & D'Orbigny, Syn. Av. i. in Maij. Zoul. vii, cl. ii. p. I'j (18S7.
—

Chiquitos and Guarayos, rep. BoUviana).

No. 1. Mus. d'Hist. Nat. Paris, skin: "? Guarayos, 1S34. D'Orbigny
coll. No. l'J3. 1). albocittatux Nob." Type . . Wing 81 ; tail 'J:i

;
bill 2.!)f mm.

The type-specimeu is quite a young bird in iluffy plumage, and agrees in every

respect with a skin I'rom Han Esteban, Venezuela i Mus. H. von Berlepscli,

No. 8371), both having a broad white superciliary stripe. This character is also

present, though less developed, in a sjiecimen from Bahia and a Bogota-skin in

the collections of the Tring Museum. All these examples have, as remains of the

juvenile plumage, on the back and abdomen numerous flnffy feathers intermixed.

Two specimens (one from the (Jaura district, the other from Pebas, N.E. Pern) in

the Tring Museum have already attained the plumage of the adult, yet a few

whitish streaks are still to be seen above the eye aud ear-coverts. Therefore I

have not the slightest doubt that the birds with white eyebrow are merely the

young of D. atricaijillas. Although I have not yet seen any adults from Bolivia,

they are not likely to be difierent from the Brazilian race, since specimens from

Paraguay and iS.W. Brazil (Mattogrosso) are practically identical with those from

more northern localities (Bahia, Cayenne, Canra district, San Esteban, Puerto

Cabello, and Bogota i.

* This holds good fur (Jaztdla thtnngoni luitiaVnf Liiunberg. from British East Africa; while southern

specimens from the region around Kilimanjaro, fi-om which Gunther's type-specimens of Qazella thomsoni

originated, have no black nose-patch.

f I'art I. : i\oc. /!wl. xiii. I'JUO, pp. 305-52 ;
Part II. : I.e. .\x. 1913, pp. 227-25li,
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73. Mimus herrmanni Reich. = M. modulator calandria (Lat'r. & Orb.)

Orpheus modulator Gould, Proc. Zoid. Hoc. Lond. iv. 183G. p. 6 (April 1830. —'•
in fret. Magell in."

errore! We substitute as type locality : mouth I'f the Rio de la Plata (Monterideo,

Maldonado), whence there are specimens from the voyage of the "
Beagle

" in the Brit.

Mus.).]

Orpheus ailandria Lafresnaye & D'Orbigny, Syu. Av. i. in Maij. Zoo!, vii, el. ii. p. 17 (1837.
—

Corrientes.)

Miniiis herniiiinni Reichenow, Oniith, Monber. 16. p. 37 (1908.
—"in dem Gebiet des oberen

Pilkonayo (.<«•) im sUdiistlichen Bolivien," sc. Rio Pilcomayo, S.E. Bolivia.)

No. 1. Mils. d'Hist. Nat. Paris, skin: " No. T4,

D'Orbigny coll., juillet 18:i9, Corrientes.

Orpheus caUiiuhia Nob. Male" . c? ad. : Wing 111 ; tail 114; bill 18J mm.
No. 2. Mus. Turin: "

Viaggio Borelli, bSOo,

No. 128. S. Fraucisco, Dioembre. a." *

cJ ad. : Wing 117; tail 12.5 ;
bill 19 mm.

No. 3. Mns. Turin :
"

Viaggio Borelli, 189(3,

No. 329. Oaiza, Marzo. S, b." *
. <? ad. : Wing 114; tail 126; bill 18^ mm.

For comparison, 1 have ten specimens from N.W. Argentine (Salta, Tucnman),

three from Paraguay (Paragnari, Asuuf'ion), one from Eiitrerios (La Soledad) and

several ('mm the province of Buenos Aires. Beside.s, I liave examined the series

in the British Museum. Birds in freshly moulted plumage f have the upper parts

distinctly spotted with blackish brown (the dusky centres of the feathers being

relieved by pale brown edges), and the rnmp conspicuously rufescent while the

sides, under tail-coverts, and more or less also the chest are washed with buff. \\\

abraded plumage, the upper parts are duller as well as more uniform, the light

brown edges being either entirely worn off or barely apparent ;
the rump is much

less tinged with rufescent, and the under surface nearly pure white. This seasonal

difference must be kej)t in mind when specimens from various localities are

comjjared.

The type of O. calandria, an adult male in very worn plumage, agrees iu

coloration, dimensions, and size of bill with examples iu corresponding stage from

N.W. Argentine, especially an adult male obtained by Mons. G. A. Baer at Tapia,

Tucnman, in the Munich Rluseiuu (collector's No. 1218). The male from ( !aiza,

!S.E. Bolivia (topotyjucal of M. herniianni, No. 3), iu slightly better condition,

shows faint traces of pale brown edges on the back (which have entirely disappeared

in the Corrientes and Tucnman skins), and the rump is a little brighter rufesceut-

buff, but in the small bill and other proportions it resembles the type of

0. calandria.

Again, on comparing freshlj'-moulted birds from Paraguay, N.W. Argentine

(Salta, Tucuman), and S.E. Bolivia (No. 2), I fail to discover, either in size or

colour, any difference connected with geographical distribution. The presence or

absence of dusky streaks on the Hanks is a purely individual character. For

instance, of two adult S3 killed on December 17, 19U2, by Mons. Baer at Tapia

(Tucuman), one has the flanks conspicuously streaked with blackish brown, whereas

in the other they are perfectly uniform
;

and of the two Bolivian skins in the Turin

*
Topolj'pes of M. herniianiii. Calza aud .s. Francisco are viUages on the Upper Pilcomayo,

S.E. Bolivia.

t One adult from Salta, two g $ from TiicumAn, two from Paraguay, and one i^ Iron* Caiza,

iJ.E. Bolivia (No, 3 of the above list) are in this condition,
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Museum, that from S. Francisco (No. 2) has a few distinct strijjes, while the other

(No. 3), like the type of '). colondria, has the sides of the body devoid of dnsky

markings. The same variatiim may be observed in the series from Paraguay and
N.W. Argentine.

From what I have said in the preceding lines it will be seen tliat the inhabitants

of the sources of the Rio Pilcomayo are in every respect identical with the birds

from Tnrumiin and Corrientes. M. herrmanni becomes, therefore, a synonym of

O. calaiulrid. which was not even mentioned by Dr. Reichenow when describing his

sujiposeil novelty.

Birds from the lower stretches of the Rio de la Plata (provinces of Buenos
Aires and Entrerios, Uruguay), which are to be considered as typical J/, m. modulator,
are generally larger, and have a much stronger, heavier bill, so that the recognition
of a northern race, 217. modulator calandria (Lafr. & Orb.) seems desirable. Thus
we have :

{a) Mimus modulator modulator (Gould).

Southern Brazil : Rio Grande do Sul ; Uruguay (Montevideo, Maldonado,

C'oncepcion, Paysandu) ; Eastern Argentine: i)rovinces of Buenos Aires (Flores,

Zaraora, Espartillar, etc.), and Entrerios (La Soledad).

(i SS from Buenos Aires . . AVing 118-121 ; tail ll.j-122
;

bill 2(I-2U mm.
1 <? from Entrerios . . . Wing 117; taill22 ; bill 2it mm.

(b) Mimics modulator calandria (Lafr. & Orb.).

Paraguay (Paragnari, Asuncion, etc.) ; Central and Western Argentine :

Corrientes, Cordova, Salta, Tucuman
;

S.E. Bolivia : sources of the Rio Pilcomayo

(Caiza, S. Francisco).

1 tS from Corrientes (type of

0. calandria) . . . Wing 111 ; tail 114; bill 18^ mm.
(i cJ <^ from Tncumtin . . . Wing llu -118

;
tail 1 15-128; hill 18-19 mm.

: (J from Salta .... Wing 115; tail 119; bill I8i mm.
3 cJ (J from Paraguay . . . Wing 1 1(1-117

;
tail 112-125 ; bill 1 TA-l!) mm.

2 (Jc? from S.E. Bolivia (to])0-

types of J/, herrmanui) . Wing 114, 117 ; tail 125, TJCi; bill l^i, 1'.) mm.

74. Myiodioctes meridionalis Pelz. should be Basileuterus nigrocristatus

meridionalis (Pel/,.).

Miliddioeles iiLfriiUuimliD Pelzeln, Verhdl. Ziiul. Bot. Got. Wiin 32, p. 441"! (1S82.
—Ecuador; Salis-

Seewis coll.); Sharpe, Cut. B. Bril. .l/».v. 10, 1885, p. 4.37 (e.\ Pelzeln); Ridgway, Bull. U.S.

Mux. :)0, ii. 1902, p. 704, footnote (ex Pclzcln).

Mij'mUncIeK pusillun'f" Pelzeln, Verhdl. Zool. Bui. Ges. Wien 2(j, 187(1, p. 7(j!l (Ecuador).

No. 1. Vienna Museum, No. :

" 1883. v. 15.

Mijiodioctes meridioiKilis Pelz. n. sp. Ti/pi\

Von Graf Salis-Seewis in Tauscli. I<]cuador,"

Adult Wing 59* ;
tail 55; bill 12 mm.

No. 2. Vienna Museum, No. :
" 1870. xvii.24(28).

Myiod. meridionalis Pelz. Von Prof. T.

Frigerio in Tausch. Ecuador," Adult . . Wing 58; tail 57 ; bill 12 mm.

The type of Mi/iodioctes meridionalis, on examinatiim, jiroves to be widely

diti'ereut from the members of the genus Wilsonia (olim Mi/iodioctes), which is not
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represented in Sontli America. Tlie two Ecuadorian specimens of tbe Vienna

Museum and several others from tiie same country in the Munich Museum are

unquestionably conspecific with B. nigrocristatus (Lafr.)
* sometimes placed in a

separate genus, ih/iothh/pis. In fact, Pelzeln's type agrees in every detail of

coloration with an adult male from Lloa, Ecuador, in the Munich Museum.

However, it appears that the inhabitants of Ecuador are not quite identical with

typical B. nigrocrisfatus, of which we have a fair series from Colombia (Bogotd) and

West Venezuela (Mecida).

The birds from Ecuador are constantly smaller, with a decidedly narrower liill,

and the black crown-patch is more restricted and does not extend down the middle

of the nape, as in B. n. 7iigrocristatiis. By the latter character the Ecuadorian form

apj)roaches the North Peruvian B. nigrocristatus nigrirerfex Salv.,t which, however,

is as large as the Colombian race, and differs from both by its lighter, purer green

back. The other points of distinction indica.ted by Salvin are not borne out by the

series examined by me.

It appears, therefore, desirable to recognise three different races :

(a) B. nigrocristntus nigrocristatus (Lafr.), Colombia (Bogota, Antioqnia, etc.)

and Western Venezuela (Andes of Merida).

Black of crown extended down over the middle of the nape. Larger: wing
03-68 ; tail 61-66 ; bill 12 mm. [Nine specimens examined.]

(h) B. nigrocristatus meridionalis (Pelz.), Western and Central Ecuador.

Black of pileum restricted to crown and occiput. Smaller : wing 57-59^ ; tail

55-57 ; bill 12 mm. [Six specimens examined.]

(f) B. nigrocristatus nigrivertex Salv., Northern Peru (Cajabamba, Succha,

Huamachuco). %

75. Ostinops alfredi (Des Murs).

Cassk-iis Alfredi Dos Murs in Castelnau, Vnijiiije Ainer. Slid, Oiseau.x, p. 67. tab. 19. fig. 2 (Juni
185(5. —No locality given ;

tlie type is from Santa-Ana, Eastern Peru).

OstitiiijK alfredi Taczanowski, Orii. Prroii, ii. 1884. p. 407 (Yelota, Cliirimoto, Huambo, Huayabamba,
etc. N. Peru

; Carabaya, Guadalupa (near Cosnipata), S.E. Peru
;

SalTadori & Festa, Boll.

}[ux. Zool. Torino 14. No. 357. 1899, p. 29 (Santiago, Zamora, Cuchipamba, S. Jos^, Eastern

Ecuador).

No. 1 . Mas. d'Hist. Nat. Paris No. 5978, mounted :
"

Pe'rou, Vallee de Santa

Ana, de Castelnau at Deville 1847, No. 543, $. Ostinops Alfredi Des Murs. Type."

—Wing245
;

tail 205 ; bill 63 mm.
The late Dr. Sclater, at one time, § considered 0. alfredi to be doubtfully

referable to the West Ecuadorian species, named 0. atrocastane.tis by t!abanis,||

but later 1 he united the latter with the Peruvian form under Des Murs' term.

Although the distinctness of the two "
species

"
has already been pointed out by

Taczanowski (I.e.) I think it advisable to treat once more of this subject, as the

statements of that excellent ornithologist do not seem to be generally known.

• Triehas niijro-cristatwx Latresnaye, Ecv. Zool. iii. p. 230 (1840.— Santa-Fe de Bogotd).

•f
Basileuterus nigrmrtcr Salvin, A'oo. Zool. ii. p. 3 (1895. —Cajabamba, Succha, Huamachuco,

N. Peru).

X Goodfellow (/ii*, 1901, p. 315) erroneously recorded this species from Western Ecuador (Intac,

Gualea. Milligalli). The specimens now in the Tring Museum, which have been examined by me, are

all referable to B. nigrocristatus meridionalis (Pelz.).

§ lUs. (5) i. 1883, p. 154.

II Journ.f. Ornitli. 21, p. 309 (1873.—" Equador," Eraser coll.).

t Cat. B. Brit. Mus. 11, p. 318.

11
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The tyjie of ( >. nl/'redi agrees in every particular witli other specimens from
Central and f>onth-eastern Pera (Hnanuco, Maraynioc, Man^ajiata).

The outermost rectrix has the outer web and a limited patch at the tip of tiie

inner well green, the remainder being yellow ; the second, tliird and fourth rectrix

(from outside) are yellow, the tip of the outer web only clouded with olive-green ;

the submedian rectrix has the inner web and a slight apical sjiot on the outer web

green, the rest of the latter yellow ; the median rectrix is entirely blackish green.
The thighs are dnll greenish olive

;
the breast, abdomen, ami lower tail-coverts

nearly uniform deep cinnamon-brown
;

the lesser upper wing-coverts dull olive

greenish, the median and greater ones dusky brown, externally more russet-brown
;

the narrow yellow frontal band does not extend beyond the anterior angle of the eye.

Specimens from Western Ecuador are much darker : the up|)er wing-coverts

being black, only some of the greater ones with narrow chestnut-brown apical

edges ;
the under parts dark chestnut, conspicuously contrasting with the cinnamon-

brown tail-coverts
;

the thighs chestnut-brown, without any greenish tinge. Besides,
the yellow forehead is mucli broader, exteuding as far as the posterior margin of

the eye, while the outermost rectrix is wholly and the penultimate mostly (outer
web and part of the inner web) green. There is also generally more dusky green
on the submedian pair, but this is not quite constant.

0. sincip'talis Cab.,* and 0. galmo/ii Scl. f belong likewise to this group,
which they represent in Eastern aud Western Colombia.

The four "
species

"
which replace each other geographically, and differ

merely in slight colour-characters, are more correctly treated as races of one

species.

(a) Ostinops alfredi alfrcdi (Des Murs).

Central, Eastern, and Northern Peru: Santa Ana (CasteJnau & Deville),

Carabaya, Guadalnpa (Whitely), Monterico (Jelski, Kaliuowski), Velota, Chirimoto,

Tambillo, Huambo, Huayabamba (Stolzmann). Eastern Ecuador: Santiago,

Zamora, Chuchipamba (Festa), Mapoto (Stolzmann).

(^) Ostinops alfredi atrocustaneus Cab.

Western Ecuador : Chimbo, Paramba (Rosenberg), Pedregal (Stolzmann),
Gnalea (Festa, Schroter, etc.), Intac, Le Concepcion, Chota (Festa), etc.

(e) Ostinops alfredi salmoni Scl.

Western Colombia : Antioquia, Concordia, Euvigado, Froutiuo (Salmon) ;

Bogota coll. X

(d) Ostinops alfredi sincipitalis C'ab.

Eastern Colombia (exact distribution unknown, not rare in Bogota collections);

Western Venezuela : Merida.

76. OcMhoeca oenanthoides (Lafr. & Orb.) and allies.

Flucicola oenanthoides was originally described from a single example procured

by D'Orbigny near La Paz, in Western Bolivia. In 1S50, Dr. Sclater § ibund in a

lot of Bogota skins a nearly allied species which he named O.famirolor. The type

*
Jotirii. f. Oridth. 21, p. 301) (1.S7.S.— New tiraiiacia, so. Bogota).

t Ibis, (5) i. p. 15.^ tHb. vi. (1(<83.— Antioquia).

I A specimen in the Munich Museum.

§ P.Z. ,S'. Loud. 24, 18.56, p. 28, pi. 117,
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of F, ocnantlioides remained nniqne in the Paris Museum nntil Mr. D. Foibes,

fliirina' bis journey in Bolivia, obiained several specimens of a bird whieli was

iileutitifd by Messrs. Sclater & Salvin * as belonging to that species, and wliich has

ever since been known under that name in ornithological literature. In the same

paper these authors f also published the diagnosis of a supposed new species from

South Pern, 0. polionota, stated to differ from O. oenanthoides by its greyish

(instead of rufous brown) back, broad white eyebrow, and other characters. Sub-

sequently Dr. Sclater ^ referred examples from various Ecuadorian and Peruvian

localities to 0. oenanthoides, whose range was given to extend from Western

Colombia down to Bolivia. In 1896, however, Count Berlepsch and Mr. Stolzmann §

separated the inhabitants of Pern and Ecuador on account of their more brownish

head, deep buff superciliary strijie and paler abdomen as 0. oenanthoides brunnei-

frous. Finally, in 1907, Count Berlepsch H made known a small, j)ale-coloured

subspecies of 0. polio7iota, of which he had received a series from La Paz, Western

Bolivia, under the name 0. p. pacifica Berl.

While investigating the status of various species in D'Orbigny's Bolivian

collection I was struck by the fact that neither the locality nor certain colour-

characters given by Lafresnaye and D'Orbiguy could possibly apply to the birds

commonly called 0. oenanthoides. Further researches led me to the suspicion that

(K polionota pacifica Berl. might be the true O. oenanthoides (Lafr. & D'Orb.),

which appeared to be the more probable as both species had been discovered in the

very same locality, viz. at La Paz, Western Bolivia. Count Berlepsch having very

kindly allowed me to take his typical specimen to Paris, I was able to compare it

directly with the type of 0. oenanthoides, and found it ])ractically identical. The

identity of 0. p. pacifica and 0. oenanthoides being thus established, the nomen-

clature of the allied species requires some modification, as I shall show presently.

The members of that section of the genus Ochthoeca we are dealing with fall

easily into two sjiecific groups :

(a) Upper parts sooty or earthy brown (without rufescent shades) ; upper wing-

coverts either wholly uniform or the greater series only narrowly tipped with butfy;

sides of head blackish, surmounted by a large pure white superciliary stripe ;
throat

greyish or whitish ; outer web of the external rectrix white, and a narrow whitish

edge at the tip of the remaining rectrices. Here belong 0. oenanthoides and

0. polionota.

{b) Back russet or rnfous-brown, more or less contrasting with the dull brown

or even greyish brown pileum ; median and greater wing coverts broadly tipped

with deep ferruginous, forming two transverse bands across the wing ; sides

of head smoky or rufescent brown ; superciliary stripe yellowish white, buff, or

ochraceous ; throat dull brownish
;

tail uniform black, without any white edging.

Here belong O.fumicolor, O. brtinneifrons, and an unnamed race from Bolivia and

South Peru, hitherto erroneously identified as 0. oenanthoides.

These two groups are no doubt specifically distinct, since representatives of

both occur side by side in certain districts, e.g. in Central Peru. The "
species

"

belonging to each of the two sections are, however, very closely allied inter se, and

replace one another in different geographic areas, thus constituting what modern

systematists are accustomed to call "
subspecies."

* P. Z. S. Land. 1869, p. 600. § P. Z. S. Land. 1896, p. 355.

t Loc. cit. p. 599.
II

Oruie 14, 1907, p. 354.

X Cat. B. Brit. Mvn. 14, 1888, p. 20.
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In the following lines I give a sbort review of the various forms, together
with the principal synonymy and sucli remarks as are called forth hy the material

examined by me.

la. Ochthoeca oenantlioides oeiianthoides (Lafr. & Orb.).

Fhirifola (Enaiilhnirh.i Ljifresnaye & D'Orbigny, Syn. Av. i. in ^fag. Ziml. vii, cl. ii. p. (!0 (1837.
—

La Paz, in Bolivia); D'Orbigny, Voyage Amer. Merid., Oiseaux, p. 344, tab. 38, fig. li (fig.

inacc).

Ochthoeca oenanihoides Sclater, P.Z.S. 1871, p. 750 (Bolivia alta
;

ex D'Orbigny); Sclater it

Salvin, P.Z.S. 1879, p. tjlO (part.: La Paz, ex D'Orbigny); Taczanowski, Orn. Peraii ii.

1884, p. 192 (part. : descr. typ. Mus. Paris) ; Lillo, Apiml. UiM. Nal. i. No. 2, l'.)09, p. 25

(Tilcara, Jujuy, N.W. Argentine).
Ochthoeca poUonota pacifica Berlepsch, OriiU 14, p. 354 (Feb. 1907. —La Paz, W. Bolivia).

Hub. —Western Bolivia, La Paz (D'Orbigny, Garlepp), Sajama (Garlepp);
N.W. Argentine : Jnjny (Dinelli).

Ailitlt. —Top of the liead greyish brown, gradnally passing into the dull earthy

brown of the back and tail-coverts ; upper wing-coverts dark hair-brown, the

greater series with narrow, buff apical margins or spots, without forming, however,
a distinct transverse band ; bastard-wing and primary coverts uniform dusky ;

remiges dusky, the inner secondaries exteriorly fringed with buffy brown
;

rectrices

blackish brown, the outer web of the external pair white, the remaining ones

slightly edged with whitish at the tip. Forehead and broad superciliary stripe,

continued to the sides of the neck, pure white ; cheeks and ear-coverts dull

blackish ; throat greyish white ; breast and abdomen pale cinnamoraeous ; lower

tail-coverts creamy white ; axillaries and under wing-coverts grey, edged with

whitish. Bill black. (Described from the types of F. oe nantkoides &n<i 0. poUonota

pacifiea.)

No. 1. Paris Museum, No. 3891 (mounted) :

(c?) ad. "La Paz, Bolivie. D'Orbigny,

1834, No. 140. Type 0. oena/it/w/dei^

Lafr. & Orb." Wing Nl
; tailOSj ;

bill 13i mm.
No. 2. Mus. Berlepsch: "(?" ad. "La Paz

(Bolivia), September 30, 1893. Type of

0. p. pacifica Berl. (i. Garlepp coll.

No. 223." Wing 83i
;

tail fiS
;

bill 13 mm.
No. 3. Mus. Berlepsch: "i" ad. "La Paz,

October 7, 1893. G. Garlejjp coll.

No. 272." Wing 83; tail 68
;

bill 13i mm.
No. 4. Mus. Lillo :

" No. 6. i, Tilcara, 2.500 m.

(Jujuy), December 1905. L. Diuelli coll." Wing 80 ; tail 68; bill 12A mm.
No. u. Mus. Berlepsch :

"
?

"
ad. " La Paz

(Bolivia), October 5, 1893. G. Garlepp
coll. No. 200." Wing 78; tail 60

;
liill 13 mm.

No. 6. Mus. Berlepsch "?" ad. "Sajama,
W. Bolivia, 4000 m. May 11, 1897.

G. Garlepp coll. No. 1724." . . . Wing 79
;

tail 69
;

bill 12 mm.

Ohs. —The types of F. oenanthoidcs and 0. p. pacifica are practically identical.

Although mounted and exposed to the light for many years the former is but

slightly faded on the upper jiarts, but otherwise in excellent state of preservation.
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D'Orliigny's figure is altogether raislcading, the abdomen being too dark, the rnmp
much too rufous, the wiug-bands exaggerated in extent and intensity. As a matter

of fact, the (marked) type has just u faint shade of russet on the rump like the

other specimens, the under parts are of exactly the same pale cinnamomeous tinge

as in the type of 0. p. pacifca, while the light buif apical spots to the greater wing-
coverts are but slightly indicated.

In worn plumage the back becomes more greyish browu, the abdomen paler,

more bnffy cinnamon, aud the buffy tips to the wing-coverts disappear completely.

The bird from Jnjuy (No. 4) in the collection of Senor Miguel Lillo, of Tucumdn,
diflers from the Bolivian ones only in having the rump conspicuously tinged with

bnif}' brown.

1 b. Ochthoeca oetianthoides polionota Scl. & Salv.

OcUhoeca ijnlioiiiila Sclater k Salvin, P.Z. S. Loud. Not. 1869, p. 599 (1870.— Pitumarca, Southern

Peru); Taczanowski, P.Z.S. 1874, p. .033 (part.: Marajnioc) ; idem, Oni. Pirou ii. 1884,

p. 193 (Maraynioc) ; Sclater, Cat. B. Brit. ilus. 14, 1888, p. 20 (Pitumarca (a
—

c), Maraynioc

(d)) ; Berlepsch k Stolzmaan, P.Z.S. 1896, p. 356 (Ingapirca, Queta, near Tarma, dept.

Junin) ; iidem, Ornis, 13, ii. 1906, p. 127 (Puno, S. Peru).

Hah. —Southern Peru : Pitumarca, dept. Cuzco (Whitely) ; OUachea near

Macuzani, dept. Carabaya, ll,oUO ft. (H. & 0. Watkins) ; Pnuo, dept. Pane

(Kalinowski) ; Central Peru : Maraynioc (Jelski), Ingapirca, Queta near Tarma,

dept. Jnniu (Kalinowski).

Adult. —Differs from the typical race by its larger size, much darker, sooty

brown npper parts, dingy grey throat, decidedly deeper cinnamon-brown belly,

fulvous (instead of whitish) under tail-coverts, darker grey axillaries, and by

lacking the buff apical tips to the greater upper wing-coverts.

Nos. ], 2. Munich Museum : S S ad.,

Ollachea, near Macuzani, S. Pern,

February 1010. H. and C. Watkins

coll Wing, sT-SS; tail 73-74 ;
bill l:i ra.

No. 3. Mus. H. V. Berlepsch ; S ad., Hac.

Queta, Tarma, Junin, C. Peru, July 29,

1893. J. Kalinowski coll. . . . Wing, 91
;

tail 7(ii ;
bill 13 m.

Ois. —The s])ecimeiis from (.)llachea which may be regarded as topotypical

agree in coloration with the Central Peruvian skins, but are slightly smaller. One

of them (No. 2) shows a distinct greyish hue ou the upper parts. The type was

probably a similarly coloured example, since Messrs. Sclater and Salvin in their

description of (>. polionota call the dorsal surface "
ciiierea."

2a. Ochthoeca fumicolor J'uviicolor Scl.

Ochlhiiica fmurnlnr, Sclater, P.Z.S. Loud. 24, 1856, p. 28, tab. 117 (June 1856.— Bogota coll.);

idem.Gi/. Coll. Amer. Birds, 1862, p. 198 (part. : a, Bogota (type)) ; idem, P. Z. S. 1871, p. 749

(part. ; Colombia) ; Sclater, Cat. B. Brit. .l/».s. 14, 1888, p. 19 (Bogota).
Ochthoeca oenanthoidei, Taczanowski, Orii. Pirou ii. 1884, p. 192 (part. :

" Nouv. Grenade ").

Hub. —Only known from Bogota collections.

Adult. —Top of the head deep earthy brown (without rufescent tinge); back and

rump rufous brown, conspicuously contrasting with the colour of the pileum ;

median aud greater wing-coverts black, broadly tipjied with deep ferruginous,

forming two distinct transverse bauds across the wing ; tail uniform black. Fore-
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head and broad snperfiliiiry strijio, continued on to the sides of the neok, buffy

white, the latter tinged with I'nlvons in its postocnlar jiortion ;
cheeks and ear-

coverts dusky l)rown; throat and breast nearly nniform pale smoky brown, gradually

passing into the light cinnamomeons colour of the abdomen, which, along the middle

line, becomes paler, creamy white ; under tail-coverts pale bnft", with duskv bases.

Wing 80-84
; tail 68-73

;
bill 12-13 mm.

Obs. —Of this form I have five specimens before me, all of the well-known

Bogotii make. None of them being sexed, I am nnable to say whether there exists

any difference in size between male and female. Immature birds are smaller,
more rnfous above, and the superciliary stripe is more strongly tinged with

fnlvons.

2b. Ochthoeca fumic'olor hru)irieifro)/s Berl. & Stolzm.

Ofhtlioecfi nenatillioides bruiimifrimx Berlepsch A- Stolzmann, P. Z. S, Lnnd. 1896, p. 355 (189G. —
Maraynioc, C. Peru (type) ; Cutervo, N. Pei-u

; Ecuador) ; Hartert, AVr. Zool. v. 1H98, p. 48G

(Cayambe, N. Ecuador) ; Me'ne'gaux, .}fiss. Sen\ Gernjr. Ave Mh-idirn Eqii.. ix. 1911, p. B47
(Chambo, Pichincha).

0. fumicohi; Sclater, P.Z.S. 1858, p. 554 (Titiacim, near Riobamba, Ecuador) ; idem, l.i: 1860,
p. 79 (Panza, on Chimborazo) ; idem, Cat. Amei: Binls, 1H&2. p. 198 (part.: b, Titiacun,

Ecuador) ; idem, P.Z. S. 1871, p. 749 (part. : Ecuador) ; Taczmowski, P. Z. S. 1880, p. 202

(Cutervo, N. Peru) ; idem, Or?i. Pcrou, ii. 1884, p. 191 (Maraynioc, Paucal) ; Berlepsch &
Taczanowski, P. Z. S. 1884, p. 295 (Cechce, W. Ecuador) ; iidem, I.e. 1885, p. 87 (S. Eafael,

Tunguragua).
0. poliunnlii (errore), Taczanowski, P.Z.S. 1874, p. 583 (part. : Maraynioc).
0. oeminthii'idcn (errore), Sclater, Cat. B. Brit. J/».«. 14, 1888, p. 20 (part. : f-i, Ecuador) ;

Good-

fellow, Ibl.i, 1901, p. 701 (Pichincha, Mojanda, Papallacta).
a ir«;mf;/,-o»s, Salvador! it Festa, ii')/^ .Vii.i. Zool. Tm-lnn, 14, No. Mi, 1899, p. 170 (El Troje,

Chaupi, Papallacta).

Ilab. —Central Peru: Maraynioc (Jelski, Kalinowski) ; Nortli Pern: Cutervo

(Stolzmann), Paucal (Jelski) ; C. Ecuador : Titiacun, Pauza (Fraser), Cechce, S.

Uafuel (Stolzmann), Chambo, Pichincha (Rivet), Sical, Maraviua (Buckley), El

Troje, Chaupi (Festa), Cayambe (Rosenberg), Mojanda (Goodfellow): East Ecuador:

Papallacta (Festa, Goodfellow).*
Adult. —Differs from 0. f. fuinicolor by its much narrower (though nearly as

deep ferruginous) wing-bands, by the postocnlar jwrtion of the superciliary stripe

being more strongly tinged with fulvous, and by the much brighter cinnamon-rufous
colour of the belly e.xteuding over the whole breast, the foreneck only being slightly
shaded with brownish. The pileinu, too, is generally more rufescent brown, though
many specimens are not distinguishable from U. /. J'umkolor on this score, and the

measurements are decidedly larger.

No. I. Mus. Berlepsch. c? ad., Maray-
nioc, ('. Pern, September 3,

1892. J. Kalinowski coll. . . Wing UOi
;

tail T5 ; bill 13 mm.
No. 2. Mus. Berlepsch. ? ad., Maray-

nioc, (A Peru, May 27, 1871. C.

Jelski coll Wiug.s4; tail 73 ; bill I2i mm.

It is proljable that tlie iuliabitants of Western L'olombi,-i (.\ntiuquia) are likewise referable to
0. f. briintiel/rom, but in the at)sence of specimens 1 cannot say for certain. The following references

pertain to this race of doubtful standing :

0. fumlfolor, Sclater & Salvin, P. Z. S. 1879, p. 511 (Santa Eloua).
O. iicnanthoUes, Sclater, Cat. B. Brit. Mus. 14, 18.S8, p. 20 (part. : a-c, Santa Elena ; d, e, Medellin,

Antiuqiiia).
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No. 3. Mas. Berlepscb. ? ad., Outer vo,

N. Peru, November 27, 1878. J.

Stolzmann coll Wing SO
;

tail 71
;

bill l:S mm.
No. 4. Munich Mnsenm. S ad.,

Cechce, W. Ecuador, May 1883.

J. Stolzmanu coll. . . . Wing 85 ; tail 74
;

bill 13 mm.
Nos. 5, ('). Munich Museum, cj cJ ad.,

Pichiucba, W. Ecuador . . Wing 90, 87
;

tail 77, 79 ; bill 13, ]3i mm.
Nos. 7, 8. Munich Museum. ? 9,

Pichincha Wing 80, 81
;

tail 74
;

bill I'ii, 13 mm.

Ohs. —The Ecuadorian specimens ag-ree in every respect with the topotypes

(Nos. 1 and 2) from Central Peru. There is some variation observable in the

intensity of coloration of the belly, but this is purely individual and not particular

to any geographic area.

2c. Ocldhoeca fumicolor berli'pscki sub.sp. nov.

Ochthoeca oenanthoidea (errore) Sclater ifc Salvin, P. Z. .S. 1869. p. 600 (Bolivia, D. Forbes coll.) ;

iidem, Ic. 1874, p. 677 (Ccachupata, S. Peru); iidem, l.i\ 1879, p. (310 (part.: Mapiri,

Bolivia) ; Taczanowski, Orn. Perou ii. 1884, p. 1S2 (part. ; Cbachupata) : Sclater, Cat. B. Brit.

Mux. 14, 1888, p. 20 (part. : j. Ccachupata; k, Bolivia (Bridges); 1, Mapiri; in, n, Bolivia

(D. Forbes)).

IJab. —South-eastern Peru: Ccachupata (Whitely), Limbani, Carabaya

(Ockenden) ;
Northern Bolivia: Mapiri (Buckley), Malaga, (Jhaco (G. (iarlepp).

7)/jje m Mus. H. von Berlepseh : i ad., Malaga, W. Bolivia, April 21, 1891.

G. Garlepp coll. No. 940.

Adult. —Most nearly allied to 0.
/'. brunnei/rons, which it resembles on the

under parts, but at once recognisable by having the pileum aud nape light greyish
hair-brown (instead of deep sepia or russet brown), and by the different form and

colour of the superciliary strij)e. The latter is only about half as wide, much

shorter, ending above the posterior edge of the ear-coverts instead of being continued

on to the sides of the nape, and iu its entire length of a pale yellowish white, without

the slightest admixture of fulvous. The sides of the head are distinctly lighter

greyish brown, and the size is generally smaller.

No. I. Mus. Berlepscb. S ad., Malaga, Bolivia,

April 21, 1891. G. Garlepp coll. No. 940 . Wing 8.-)
;

tail 7.j
;

bill 13 mm.
No. 2. Mus. Berlepseh. ? ad., above Chaco

(Yungas), Bolivia, July 3, 1894. 6. Gar-

lepp coll. No. 668 Wing 8.)
;

tail 77 ; bill 13 mm.
No. 3. Mus. Berlepseh. ? jr., Malaga, Bolivia,

May 12, 1891. G. Garlepp coll. No. 907 . Wing 79
;

tail 07 ; bill 121 mm.
No. 4. Mus. Berlepseh. S ad., Ccachuj)ata, S.

Peru, September 0, 1873. H. Whitely, juu.

coll Wing 84; tail 73; bill 13 mm.
No. 5. Munich Museum. ? imm., Limbani,

Carabaya, 9500 ft., April 30, 1904. G.

Ockenden coll. No. 749 . . . . Wing 85
;

tail 71 ; bill 13^ mm.

Obs. —This is the 0. oennntkoides of authors, but not of Lafresnaye and

D'Orbigny, as I have pointed out above. In the coloration of the under parts it is
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more like the Peruvian fonu, tiiongli as a rule the lielly is somcwliat deeper ciiina-

mou rnfons, and the tliroat more mixed with greyish. The back and riim]! are rufous

Ijrown, the dark ferruginous wing-bands narrow as in 0. /. oenaiitlioides, and the

tail nuiform black. The greyish (not deep brown) pilenm and the narrow, 3'ellowisli

white superciliary streak render it easily recognisable among its allies. The

sjiecimens IVom South-eastern Peru are practically identical with the Bolivian cues.

I have named this well -characterised form in compliment of Count Hans von

Berlepsch, the celebrated authority on >South American birds.

TT. Euscarthmus zosterops Pelz. and its allies.

In Nor. Zool. vol. xvii., December 1910, p]). 2^9-291
>

I have given a short

review of the three races of E. striaticollis known at that time. Since then 1

have had the opportunity of coiujiaring the specimen from East Ecuador (Rio

Santiago ;
coll. E. Festa) in the Turin Museum with the types of E. zosteroiJS

Pelz. and three skins from North-eastern Peru in the collections of the Jardin des

Plautes at Paris. While the Ecuador bird jiroves to be identical with typical

E. s. zosterops, the Peruvian representatives show several well-marked ditferences,

and- constitute undoubtedly a distinct race, which, in its characters, stands

somewhat between E. striaticollis zosterops Pelz. and E. striaticollis johannis
Suethl.

I propose to call it

Euscarthmus striaticollis amazonicus n. snbsp.

E. snuteraps (nee Pelzein) Scliiter & Salviu, P.Z. S. 187«, p. I'M (Moyobumlja, East Peru).

Adult. —Above similar to E. striaticollis johannis Snethl.*, having the whole

pileum, like the back, bright green, the edges to the upper wing-coverts

yellowish green, and the dingy white throat conspicuously, though narrowly,
streaked with dusky ; but it may be easily distinguished by its much paler

sulphur-yellow belly, more greenish foreneck with obsolete dusky streaks, whitish

(not rusty buff) lores, darker brown ear-coverts, and much jialer yellow axillaries,

as well as under wing-coverts. Wings and tail shorter.

c? (type): wing 52; taiUO ; tars. 17 ;
bill 12i.

? : wing 46
;

tail 35; tars. 16; bill 121 mm.
Hub. —North-eastern Peru : Pebas (Oastelnau k Dcville), Moyobamba

(Steere).

Ti/jie in the Mus(,'um d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris (skin) : Cat. gen. 1847,
No. 1360. S ad., Pebas, Castelnau & Ueville coll. No. 917.t

Obs. —The type is in good, freshly moulted plumage, while the others,

especially the " S
"

marked "
1847, No. 1361," are somewhat worn. Nevertheless

there is hardly any difference in coloration between them. The upper parts are

bright green, as in E. s. johannis, the forehead and crown without any trace of

cinereous or brownish suffusion; the feathers of the crown are slightly lengthened
as in the other members of the group. The inner secondaries (tertials) have a

distinct, yellowish-white margin along the outer web. In the males, the upper

wing-coverts are edged with olive green, scarcely different from the colour of

* Euscaiihmiis johannis Snethlage, Orn. Monber. 15, p. 19;! (19u7. —Monte Venle, Rio I'uru.s).

f The other speciraen.-i, likewise in tlie sicin-collcction, are numbered 1S47, No. 1361 (<J), and 1847,

No. 13G3 (?).
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the back, while in the single female the greater series have more yellowish

margins, which, however, do not form a distiact wing-baud. The supra-loral

stripe is dull white, as in E. s. .zonterops, not rusty buff, as in 7?. s. Johanuis.
From JJ. s. zosterops, of N.W. Brazil (Upper Kio Negro) aud East Ecuailor

(.Santiago Riverj the new form may be distinguished by the dark brown (instead
of ashy) ear-coverts, considerably deeper yellow belly with more greenish si;ffn-

sion on the foreneck, by lacking the pale yellow transverse bands on the wing-

coverts, and by the absence of the cinereous forehead.

The range of the races of E. striaticollis is thus as follows :

(a) E. striaticollis striaticollis (Lafr.). Central and Eastern Brazil, from Bahia

west to the Rio Madeira and its tributaries, north to the Amazons (Santarem).

{!)) E. striaticollis johannis Snethl. West Brazil : npper Rio Purus.

((') E. striaticollis amazo/iicus Hellm. Eastern Peru: Moyobamba, Pebas.

(d) E. striaticollis zosterops Pelz. North-west Brazil : upper Rio Negro
(S. Carlos, Marabitanas) and Eastern Ecuador (Rio Santiago).

The Munich Museum has lately received, through Mr. W. F. H. Rosenberg, of

London, a new species from Sonth Peru, which may be called

Euscarthmus leucogaster n. sp.

A(/>ilt.—l]pi)eT parts light olive greeu (somewhat brighter aud purer than

in E. s. zosterops) ; the feathers of the crown with dusky centres aud distinctly

elongated so as to form a slight crest
; the edge of the forehead washed with

ashy, as in E. s. zosterops ; lores greyish white
;

a narrow rim round the eye,
cheeks aud ear-coverts dull ashy grey, the latter faintly tinged with greenish
in their posterior portion. Lesser upper wing-coverts bright olive green like

the back
; median and greater coverts blackish, with pale yellow apical spots,

forming two well-defined transverse bands across the wing ; remiges blackish,

conspicuously, though narrowly, edged with yellowish green, inner secondaries

(tertials) more broadly edged with yellowish white on the outer web ; rectrices

blackish, with yellowish-green outer margins. Throat white, distinctly streaked

with dusky grey (the median portion of the feathers being dark, the edges white) ;

foreneck and chest pale ashy grey, flammulated with whitish ; middle of the

breast and abdomen jiure white, the inner flanks faintly tinged with light

greenish ; under tail-coverts yellowish white ; axillaries, under wing-coverts aud

edge of the wing bright yellow, qnill-lining whitish. " Iris grey, feet dark slate,

bill black."

S ad. : wing .52 ; tail 48 ; tars. 15
; bill 12 mm.

? : wing 47
;

tail 41 ; tars. 15
;

bill 12 mm.
Hub. —South-eastern Peru, Carabaya: Yahnarmayo, alt. 120U ft.

Ti/pe in Zoological Museum, Munich : No. 12. 2329,
"

c?
"

ad. Yahuarmayo,
12U0 ft., Carabaya, S.E, Peru, February 10, 1912. H. & C. VVatkins coll. No. 634.

Ohs. —A second specimen, ? ad. (same date and locality) in Count Seilern's

collection difters from the male described above by smaller size, more conspicuous

supra-loral streak, less distinct striping of the throat, and more whitish (less greyish)
foreneck and chest. In all other respects it exactly resembles the type.

This new Euscarthmus agrees in structure (form of bill, shape of tail and

wing) with the members of the E. striaticollis group. As far as coloration is

concerned, it most resembles the North Brazilian E. s. zosterops, having the

forehead cinereous, the cheeks and ear-coverts ashy gre}', the median aud greater
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wiiig-coverts marked with well-dctiiied, ]iiile 3elIow tips, and there is also a

certain lii;eiiess in the pattern of tlie un<ler parts. E. leiicoi/<istei; however, may
be easily distingnished by lacking the white eye-ring (so conspicnons a feature

in its ally), by its more heavily striped tiiroat, ashy grey (instead of greenisb

yellow) breast, and pnre white (not primrose-yellow) middle of the belly. Be-

sides, the upper parts are of a purer, brighter green, and the supraloral streak

is mnch less distinct and greyish instead of white. From E. spodiops Berl.* it

differs by its mnch larger, uniform black bill, ashy-grey forehead and loral region,

ashy grey (not brownish green) ear-coverts, much brighter green back, distinct

yellow wing-hands, and mnch paler colour of throat and breast, which, in the

Bolivian sjiecies, are dull greyish brown, tlammulated with yellowish. I am
indebted to Count Berlepsch for the loan of the type specimen, still uni(|ue in

Ids collection.f

78. Elainea albiventris Chapm. = Elaenia parvirostris Pelz.

Elainea imrvirijstri.t Pelzeln, Zur IJrnilh. Bras. ii. p. 107, 1781 (Sept. 18(18. —
Curytiba. Paraml,

{Ijjpe) ; Borba, Rio Madeira : Barcellos, R. Negro).

Elainea albicentris Chapman, Auk, 14, p. 308 (1897.
—Cumanaooa, Bermudez, N.E. Venezuela).

No. 1. Amer. Mus. Nat, Hist., No. 73,426 : (J ad. Gumanacoa, Bermudez, Vene-

znela. Coll. by W. H. Phelps, July 3, 189(3. Orig. number IISU.

Type of i?. albiventiis (Jhapm.
—̂

Wing 70
; tail 01

;
bill 11 mm.

This bird, which I have compared with a considerable series of E. parmrostris

(inclnding the types in the Vienna Museum) is a perfectly typical example of that

widespread species. In coloration it agrees particularly well with an adult male

from Teffe, Rio Solinioens, N. Brazil : upper parts decidedly greenish ; throat and

chest clear whitish grey; middle of the breast and abdomen pure white, flanks pale

greenish, etc. The feathers of the crown, though slightly longer than those of the

forehead, do not form a conspicuons crest, which is invariably the case in the nearly

allied, but specitically distinct, E. albkertex Pelz. § The type of E. albieentris

is an adult bird, with large, half-concealed white crown-patch. The wings have two

well-defined cross-bands, formed by the yellowish-white tips to the median and

greater upper wing-coverts.

*
Journ.f. Uriiith. 4;i, p. S7 ( I'.IOl.— Songo, North I'.olivia).

t I take tliis upporlunitj o£ calling attention to an undescribed form of this genus from South-

eastern Brazil wliich 1 have had separated in my manuscript for many years. It may be liuown as

Euscarthmus nidipendnlus paulistas n. subsp.

E. nidipendnlus (nee Wied) I'elzeh), Zur Urn. Jlras. ii. IM'iS, p. 102 (Ypauema) ; Ihering, Jler. Mux.

Paul. iii. 18;m, p. 183 t^Ypiranga, S. Amaro) ; llieriug ^V lliering, Cat. Ihun. Bra:, i. 11IU7, p. 267

(Ypiranga, Jalioticabal, Iguape, Itatiba, Itarar^, Barretos, Ubatiiba, S. Taulo).

Adult. —Similar to m. n. nidipenduhis Wied, from ytate of Bahia, but much larger in all dimensions.

Wiug IB-IS
;

tail S6-39
;

tars. IGJ-IS ;
bill 1 1-12J mm.

JIab. —f^.E, Brazil, state of S. Paulo : Ypanema, S. Amaro, Victoria, Y'piranga, Iguapii, Itatibi, Itarar^,

Ubatuba, Rio I'aranapauema, Barretos, etc.

Tijpe in Zoological Museum, Munich : No. 13.G35, S ad. Yi)anema, S. Paulo, J. Natterer coll.

Obs. —Specimens of the two races measure as follows :

One ? ad. liumUa.)n3.(E. n. nidipendnlus) . . Wing 42i ; tail 30; biU 12 mm.
Four adults (unsexed; from Bahia (£. n. nidipendulns) . Wiug 13-14^; tail 31-32; bill 11-12J mm.
Nine (J d" ad. from S. Paulo (JS. w.yM «.;/«?«.«) . . . Wing 4G-4S ; tail 37-39 ;

bill 12-12i mm.

Three ? ? ad. from 8. Paulo (A', n. puulittus) . . . Wing 45-46; tail 3(;-3S
;

bill U-12 mm.

t On p. 178 Elainea jiannrostisj err. typogr.

§ Probably identical with A', cliiriipieiiais Lawr. 1 am unable to discover taugible differenoes between

specimens from Chiriqui and Costa Pica on one side and those from Brazil on the other, but the subject

requires more careful attention than I can at present bestow upon it.
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Mr. Cha))man, iu describinsj this bird as new, was no doulif misled by Dr. Allen,

who, in his revision of the Genus Elainea,* had placed E. parvirosfris Pelz

among the synonyms of ?2. alhiceps, from which it is, however, specifically distinct.

I have e.xamined altogether 57 sjiecimens of E. jmrv/'rostris,a,ud although there

is a certain amonnt of individnal variation, as in other species of Elaenia, I am
unable to separate any local races.

Birds from various localities measure as follows :

(?(?ad.

1 Entrerios (Soledad) .

6 Buenos Aires .

3 Santa Fe (Ocampo) .

1 Paraguay (Villarica)

2 Cnrytiba, Parana (types) .

7 Rio Grande do Sul .

1 Santa Catharina

2 Rio Madeira

1 Rio Negro (Barcellos)
1 Teffe, R. Solimoens .

I East Peru (Chyavetas)
1 Brit. Guiana (Roraima)
1 Bermndez, N.E. Venezuela

? ? ad.

1 Entrerios (Soledad) .

4 Buenos Aires .

1 Santa F^ (Ocaiu|io) .

3 Rio Grande do Snl .

2 Santa Catharina

1 North Peru (Pel)as)

2 Brit. Guiana (Roraima) .

2 Venezuela (Merida, Orinoco)

Wing.
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The type of if. iiriclii agrees perfectly with No. 3, having the under ])arts of

the same bright yellow tiuge, and the upper throat but slightly mixed with

whitish. The u])j)er surface is dull green, the forehead consjiicnously ashy ;

the feathers of the crown are edged with ashy, the wing-bands pale yellow.

No. 2 is somewhat paler yellow underneath, the throat mainly whitish, and the

foreneck also whitish, but flammulated with pale yellowish.

There can be no doulit that M. urichi and P. venezuelensis are specitically

identical, the types having been obtained iu practically the same district.

This species has no near relation to Mecocerculus, but belongs to that section

of the old genns Fhi/llomi/ias for which Count Berlepsch
*

provided the new term

Xanthonv/idii. I consider this group a very natural one, differing from Phyllomyius

(sensu strict.) by its much narrower, higher (less dilated and depressed) bill with

strongly convex culmen.f It consists of the following species (or races) :

(a) A', virescens (Temm.) S.E. Brazil (Espiritu Santo, Minas Geraes, Uio dc

Janeiro, S. Paulo, Parana) and Paraguay, t

(b) X. reiseri (Hellm.) § N.E. Brazil : Piauhy.

(c) X. urichi (Chapm.) N.E. Venezufla : mountains south-east of ('umana,

state of Bermudez.

{d) X. sclateri (Berl.)ll N. and E. Bolivia; N.W. Argentina (Tucuman, Jujuy).!

The three first-named are very nearly related, and may be only races of

a single species. X. sclateri differs more conspicuously by its pure white throat

and middle of the abdomen, not to mention several minor characters.

80. Phyllomyias salvadorii Dubois = Acrochordopiis sixbviridis (Pel/,.).

Phyllomyias suhviridis Pelzeln, Ztir Oniitli. Bras. ii. p. 10.1, 175 (18G8.
—Rio lie Janeiro

; Ypanema,
S. Paulo (li/pe) ; Curytiba, Parana).

Phi/llomi/ias berlepsi-hi [aecSclnter 1S»1 \) S-Avudon, Bull. Mks. Zuol. Torinu 12, No. 2'.I2. p. 1.")

(1897.
—S. Lorenzo, Jujuy, N.W. Argentina).

Plnjlloiiiyias hrevirostris var. suh-mlnrii Dubois, Si/ii. Ar, livr. 4. p. 238 (I'.IOO.
—nom. nov. for

P. berUjischi Salvad. preoccupied).

No. 1. Vienna Museum: No. 17,912. i ad.

Ypanema, S. Paulo, May 20, 1819, Natterer

coll. (fixed) type oi Ph. subriridis Pelz. . Wing 62 : tail 48 ; bill mm.
No. 2. Vienna Museum: No. 17,913. ? ad.

Ypanema, July 1821, Natterer coll. . . A\'ing 03 ; tail 4(J ; bill mm.
No. 3. Vienna Museum: No. 17,911. ? ad.

Curytiba, Parana, October 12, 1820, Natterer

coll Wing 0(1
;

tail 48; bill 8f mm.
No. 4. Zool. Museum, Turin :

"
Viaggio A. Borelli,

189G. No. 430, S San Lorenzo (Jujuy),

Maggio 1896. Phyllomyias berlcpschi Salvad.

type"** Wing 6.5
;

tail 52
;

bill 9 mm.
* Omis 14, 1907. p. 490 (tjpe of genus : Muso'lcapa virescens Temm.).

t SeeJimrn.f. Oruitli. 53, 1905. p. 25-26.

J PhyllmHyiait salvadorii Dubois, quoted by Berlepsch (Omis 14. p. 490) as a subspecies of

X virescens does not belong to this genus. See No. 80.

§ Phyllomyias reiseri llellmayr, Bull. H.O.C. 15. p. 73 (1905.
—GrotSo, near S. I'liiloinena, I'iauhy).

II Phyllomyias sclateri Berlepscli, Jovrn.f. Ornith. 49, p. 9U (1901.— Bueycs, Santa Cruz, E. Bolivia).

^ Besides three Bolivian specimens in Count Berlepsch 's collection I have cxaiinned an adult female,

obtained at Cafetal, Jujuy, by L. Dinelli, in the Munich Museum, and an adult male from Tucuman,

belonging to the private collection of Sefior Miguel billo, of Tucuman.
** It is at the same time the type of Ph. salvadorii Dubois.
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No. 5. Coll. Lillo (Tacumjin), ad. Tucnmun, N.W.

Ara-entine, August 12, 1901, L. Diuelli coll. Wing 07; tail 53; bill Si mm.
No. 6. Tring Museum : d ad. Camp woods, Prov.

Sara, Bolivia, June 23, 1906, J. Steinbach

coll. No. GOT Wing 04; tail 50
;

bill 8^ mm.

Berlepsch and Hellmayr
* have shown Plu/llomi/ias subviridis to be widely

different from Xanthnmi/itm rirescens (Temm.) [= Pki/llomi/ias burmeisteri Cab. &

Heine], creating for its reception the new genus Acrorhordopus. At the time of

their writing this well-characterised species was only known as an inhabitant

of South-eastern Brazil, but several years afterwards two more specimens
—one

from Tucumau (No. 5), and another from Sara, Central Bolivia (No. 6)
—were sent to

me for inspection. While studying these interesting birds I was struck by their

close similarity to the types from Brazil, and it occurred to me that P. salcadorii

Dub. (= P. herlepschi Salvad. nee Sclater) might have been based on an example
of the same species. Count Salvadori having most obligingly forwarded the

typical specimen for comparison, I found my surmise to be quite correct.

In fact, the bird from San Lorenzo (No. 4) has the characteristic shape of the

bill, the peculiar verrucose scutellation of the lower portion of the metatarsus

and of the toes, the relatively short tail and the pattern of the upper wing-coverts,

as described at length by Count Berlepsch and myself. I am glad to say that the

Count, after re-examining the type of/", salcadorii, fully concurs with my view.

There is no constant difference, as far as 1 can see, between specimens from

various localities, although I notice a certain amount of individual variation. The

Tucumau bird (No. 5) is duller (less yellowish) green above, and the forehead and

crown are slightly mixed with grey, which is not the case in the other examples.

The female from Ypanema (No. 2) and the type of Ph. salvadorii (No. 4) have the

back rather brighter green than No. 5 (Tucumiln), but the males from Ypanema
(No. 1) and Bolivia (No. 0) are even more brightly coloured above. The couple

from Ypanema and the Tucuman specimen agree in being underneath of a rather

pale yellow, while the birds from S. Lorenzo and Bolivia have much deeper, maize-

yellow underparts, with more greenish suffusion on the foreneck and chest. The

yellowish edging to the wing-coverts is quite tyjiical in Nos. 1-5, rather more

prominent in the Bolivian skin (No. 0). Thus, it will be seen that the small

differences in coloration are not connected with any geographical area.

It appears, however, that the birds from N.W. Argentine and Bolivia are

slightly larger, especially in the tail, and if constant this would necessitate the

recognition of a western form entitled to the name A. siibviridis salradorii (Dubois).

The specimens from Paraguay (Sapucay), recently recorded by Mr. Chubb f s. n.

A. subtiridis might perhaps help to elucidate the question whether there arc really

two races of this peculiar bird.

81. Capsiempis orbitalis Cab. should be Pogonotriccus orbitalis (Cab.).

Capsieiiijii.i orbitalis Cabaiiis, Jniirii. f. Oniitli. 21, p. 08 (1873.
—Monterico, Chanchamayo, C. Peru,

coll. Jelski
; Mus. Univ. Warschau).

No. 1. University Mus. Warsaw, mounted :

"
Capsiempis orbitalis Cab. S typ. descr.

Peru, C. Jelski et C. C. Branicki
"

. . Wing o5i ; tail 40
;

tars. 15 ; bill

10 mm.
•

JmiTii.f. Orn. 53, 190,''>. pp. 2(;-27, t ^'"'s. I^IO, [i. 583,
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No. 2. Manich Museam : ? imm. San Gabiin,

Marcajiata, 8.E. Peru, 2500 ft., March 13,

101:5. (!. H. Watkiiiscdll. No. 80f) . Wiug 40
;

tail 41
;

tare. ISA
;

bill

10 mm.

This rare bird cannot be referred to the genns Cajisii'iiipi.i, but appears to be

most nearly related to certain species of otlier genera, notably Li'ptopogon poecilotis

Scl. and I'ogonotriccus vene.zuelanns, as has already been suggested in another

connection.* In structure these three species are very much alike, having extremely
slender legs and feet, the tarsus covered with a single fused lamina, the rectrices

pointed at the tip, etc. C. orhittdis and P. reiu\::ui'lanus agree perfectly in the

shape of the bill, while L. poecilotis has the culmen slightly more rounded above,

not distinctly ridged. The style of coloration is also very similar, the chief

characteristics being the slaty cap, abruptly contrasted with the green back, the

double-bar across the wing, the yellow under surface, and the pale lower mandible.

L. poi'cilot/s may, however, be recognised by its deep ochreous (instead of

sulphur-yellow) wing-bands and whitisli (not yellow) chin, besides some minor

differences.

C. orbitalis shares the sulphur-yellow wing-bauds with P. V('i)e.:uelaiius, but

differs in various important points. The crown is darker, sl.aty grey (not cinereous) ;

the back deep olive-green (instead of light grass-green) ; the under parts are deeper

yellow, and washed with greenish on sides of throat, cheeks, and chest (which is

not the case in P. temxuelanihi) ;
the legs and feet dusky brown (instead of

yellowish flesh-colour) ;
the large, semilunar black patch on the posterior ear-

coverts, so conspicuous a feature in both L. poecilotis and P. cenezuelanus, is

scarcely indicated by a few small dnsky olive spots.

The female from S. Gaban lately received at the Munich Museum appears to

agree in coloration with the type, but is considerably smaller, this difference being

evidently sexual.

It is difficult to determine to which genus the three species just dealt with should

be assigned. They are nndonbtedly out of place in the genus Leptopogon, which

has a much more rounded, elongated bill, stronger feet, etc., but the}' are no typical

Pogonotriccus either. Although I feel sure that they will ultimately have to be

separated generically, I am unwilling to do so without a thorough revision of all

the related groups of this family.

82. Elainea ferrugineiceps Pelz. = Myiobius pulcher pulcher ^cl.

Mijioblus puU-liei- Sclater, Proc. Zmil. Sm: Lond. 28. p. 464 (ISlJO.
—Ecuadur).

Elainea ferruijiiK'uxps Pelzela, VerJidl. Zool. But. Ges. Wicu 32, p. 447 (1882.
—Ecuador; Salis-

Seewis coll.).

No. 1. Vienna Museum, No. 19,426, labelled :

" 1883. v. 18. Elainea ferrugineiceps Pelz.

n. sp. type. Von Graf Salis-Seewis in

Tausch.
;

Ecuador." . . . (c?) jr. : Wing 53 ; tail 4U ;
bill 9 mm.

The type-specimen is in rather ])oor condition, the under parts being stained

and discoloured, yet there can be no donbt that it belongs to M. p. pulcher, and not

to its ("olombian representative .1/. pulcher bellus Scl.,t as sujjposed by the late

P. L. Sclater. {
*

Arch./, yalur,,. 7s, Abt. A. Heft 5, 11112. p. 76.

t MyUibius billuji Sclater, P.H.S. 1862, p. Ill (1862.— Bogoti),

} Cat. B. Brit. -)/«.<. H, p. 207.
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No. 1 is an immature male, with the bnflt' wing-banrls incompletely developed,

thongh otherwise in pert'eet plumage. Compared with three fine SS ad. from

Quito in the Muiiieh Mnsenm, it has the back slightly darker green, and the breast

as well as the abdomen much duller, dingy greenish yellow (instead of bright

sulphur yellow). This, however, is due to some external influence, since a few of

the abdominal feathers that have escaped this artificial alteration show exactly the

same shade of yellow as our Quito examples. E. ferruffineiceps thus becomes a

synonym of M. p. pulcher, whose range appears to be restricted to Ecuador.*

The Colombian form, M. pulcher id //is Sol., differs by its darker, brownish

olive back, ochraceous (instead of butf) wing-bands, deep orange-brownish chest,

and larger size (wings 55-00, as against 50-54 in M. p. pulcher). There is no

difference in the extent or colour of the cinnamon vertical jiatch.

83. Leptasthenura fuscescens Allen = L. aegithaloides aegithaloides (Ivittl.).

Si/imaltu-is (sic) Ar,iillialaiil,'s Kittlitz, Man. Acad. Sci. Si. I'tierdiy. (sav. utr,), i. p. 187. tab. vii.

(1831.—" Auf den Hiihea um Valparaiso" Chile).

UjMastliemim fus^'escens Allen, Ball. Amer. Mux. N. Hist. ii. p. 00 (1889.—" Falls of the Rio

Madeira," errore ! the type is from Valparaiso).

No. 1. Amer. Mns. Nat. Hist: '^ No. 30,735.

L. fuscescens Allen, Type. Valparaiso,

June ISSo, Dr. H. H. Rasby" . . . Wing 59 t ; tail 90 ; bill 9^ mm.

This specimen, an adult bird in good plumage, agrees in every particular with

several others from Valparaiso. Dr. Allen, when describing L. fuscescens, said

that the type had been obtained on the " Falls of the Rio Madeira," Eastern

Bolivia, by the botanist H. H. Rusby. On the original label, however, the words
" Falls of the Rio Madeira" are scratched out and replaced by the indication

•'

Valparaiso, June 1885. Rusby." The latter locality is, no doubt, correct, and

there can be no question that L. fuscescens is merely a synonym of L. aegithaloides,

the type of which came likewise from Valparaiso.

Birds from Southern Chile (Valdivia) are somewhat different, having the back

more rufesceut (less earthy) brown, the abdomen decidedly washed with buffy, the

white throat bordered below by a number of dusky spots, while the rufons portion

at the base of the outer web of the primaries is less extended and of a paler hue.

Moreover, the outer margin to the e.xternal rectrices is pure white and more

abruptly defined.

The wing is slightly (55 to 56 mm.), the tail conspicuonsly (85 to 87 mm.),

shorter. The inhabitants of Southern Chili very likely represent a distinguishable

race, but I should like to see more specimens before giving it a name,

84. Cinclodes molitor Scott = C. patagonicus rupestris (Kittl.).

l.UulaciUa paliijunioi Gmelin, Sysl. A\it. 1. ii. p. ',l.j7 (178'J— ex Latham : "in terra ignis''),]

Opelhirtjnchos nqiestris Kittlitz, iliin. Acad. Sci. Si. Petershg. (sav. etr.) i. p, 188, tab. viii. (1831.
—

Chile, sc. Valparaiso).

Cinclodes molitor Scott, Bull. B. 0. C. 10, p. 62 (1900— Chili, coll, Leybold ; type in Brit. Museum
ex Mus. Salvin-Godman).

No. 1. Mns. Petrop. : "No. 109. Opetior/ii/nc/ios

rupestris Kittl. Chili, von Kittlitz. Ti/pe." Wing lUO
;

tail 84 ; bill 21 mm.
* iSclater (Cat. B. Brit. Mus. 14, p. 207) records it also from Husampilla, S, Peru, but these examples

may belong to some otlier species,

y Not 83 mm. as given by Alien in tlae original description.
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No. 2. Mns. Brit. :
" ex coll. Salvin-Godraan.

c? ad. Chili, Leybold (ex H. Barclay).

Ttii>u of r. molitor W. E. D. Scott
"

. . Wing 102 ; tail 81 ; bill 22i mm.
No. 3. Mils. Triiig :

"
c?

"
ad. Valdivia, Chili . Wiug 99 ; tail 82 ; bill 22 mm.

Meiieganx aud Hellmayr,* while discussing the various species of Ciiiclodes

in the collections of the Museum d'Histoire Naturelle at Paris, expressed the

surmise that 0. nipcstris might possibly be the same as the small, pale-bellied

species named C. oustuhi! by the late W. E, D. Scott.t Since that time I have had

an opportunity (for which I am indebted to Mr. Valentin Bianchi) of examining
Kittlitz's type-specimen belonging to the St. Petersburg Museum. It proves to be

very distinct from C. oustaleti, being much larger aud darker throughout. But on

comparing it with the type of C. molitor in the British Museum I fail to discover

any tangible dilference, and Kittlitz's term, having many years' priority, must take

precedence.

The two type-specimens (Nos. 1 and 2) agree even in the shade of both the

npper and under parts, notably also in the pattern of the lower tail-coverts, which

are dark sooty brown with narrow whitish shaft-streaks and distinct huffy-white

apical spots. The axillaries and under wing-coverts are uniform sooty brown. The

type of C. molitor is very slightly larger, but the bill has exactly the same shape as

that of the two other examples.
The Valdivia bird is rather darker, more sepia brown above, though the

difference is very trifling.

Nos. 1 to 3 differ from C. p. patagonicus, of Tierra del Fuego, by their shorter

wings, darker brown upper parts and somewhat deeper, less greyish brown, under

surface. C. oustaleti Scott, however, may at once be distinguished by its much
smaller size (wing 88J-92 ; tail 67-68 mm.), much weaker as well as shorter bill

(16-18 mm), whitish middle of the belly, uniform rufous-brown crissum, white

axillaries, etc. Cf. Menegaux aud Hellmayr, I.e. \)\i.
01-62.

85. Penelope obscura (Temm.) aud its allies.

Mr. Ogilvie-Grant, t in his review of the genus Penelope, has united P. iiigri-

capilla Gray § and P. bridges! Gray ||
to P. obscura Temm,,11 giving this species a

wide range extending from Bolivia and Western Argentine across the continent to

South-eastern Brazil. Owing to the altogether insufficient material at his command,

the author failed to recognise the true nature of several differences duly noticed in

his descriptions. Mr. Grant considered the birds with bronze green plnmage and

white edges to the crown-feathers as adult, those with brownish coloration and

nearly uniform pileum as young ones. Count Salvadori,** however, in speaking of

a Penelojje from Caiza, S.E. Bolivia, which he calls P. obscura (but which in reality

is F. 0. bridi/esi, as I shall show presently), remarked that a pullus did not differ in

coloration from two adults, all throe having the crown striped with white, and

expressed the belief that P. nigricapilla, of Brazil, might turn out to represent a

distinct form.

* Mem. Soc. Hist. Nat. Autun 19, 19Uli, p. G2.

t Bull. H. 0. C. 10, p. 62 (1900—Central Chile).

X Cat. Birds Brit. Mus. 22, Isyii, p. 197.

§ P. Z. ti. Lond. 1S(;0, p. 2G'J (I860.—" Brazil ").

II
I.I-. p. 270 (1860.

—
Bolivia).

f Ui»t. Nat. Big. el Gall. iii. p. G8 (1H15.— ex Azara, No. 335 : Paraguay).
*• Boll. Mus. Zool. Torino 12, No. 292, 1897, p. 34.
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The careful study of a large amount of material in various Museums during the

last ten years has revealed the existence of three well-marked races of P. ohxcura,

each having a definite geographical range. Two have already received names, but

the most distinct and commonest of the three is evidently undescribed.

I proceed to give a description of their characters and a short account of their

distribution.

(«) Penelope obsctira obscura (Temm.).

Penelope ohxrnm Temminok, Hist. Nat. Pig. et Gall. iii. p. 68 (1815.
—ex Azara, No. 335 :

Paraguay).
P. nigricapiUa Gray, P. Z. S. Land 1860, p. 269 a860—"Brazil ").

Hab. —Paraguay (Azara, ('apt. Page): Rio Vermejo (Page), Pilcomayo (Kerr);

Central Argentine : Mocovi (Chaco), prov. Santa Fe (Venturi) ; Uruguay : Isles

of the Uruguay (Barrows), Paysandu (Aplin) ; South Brazil : Rio Grande do Sul

(Ihering, Sellow).

Frontal crest uniform black
; ground-colour of pileum and hindneck blackish,

with a faint greenish sheen
;

a few of the feathers on the anterior portion of the

crown only with very narrow, pale brownish or greyish brown lateral edges ; general

colour of back, foreneck, and chest dark bronze green ; upper mantle, lesser and

median wing-coverts narrowly edged with greyish white
;

foreneck uniform dark

bronze green, feathers of chest broadly margined with greyish white ; belly dark

bronze brown, without rufescent cross-lines. Wing 275-2'.J5 mm.
Examined. —3 c? 6 ad. Rio Grande do Sul, two in the Vienna Museumobtained

by Sellow in January 1824, one in Count Berlepsch's collection, taken by Prof, von

Ihering, July 21, 1884; ? Mocovi (Chaco), Argentine, Nov. 15, 1903, S. Venturi

coll., in Tring Museum; 1 adult, Paraguay (Capt. Page); 1 c?, 1 adult from

Paysandu, Uruguay, A. Peel and 0. Aplin coll., and the type of P. nigricapiUa Gray,

from "
Brazil," in the British Museum.

Obs. —There is no difference between the South Brazilian examples and those

from Mocovi and Uruguay (Paysandu, Aplin coll.). The bird obtained by Capt.

Page in Paraguay and the type of P. nigricapiUa, (Mus. Brit. S. 44. 11.7. LSI),

Clausen, Brazil) are old, faded skins, and, besides, in very worn plumage. The

general coloration having turned to brownish green, they might, on superficial

examination, be mistaken for P. o. bridgesi. However, the reduction of the brownish

margins on the fore-crown and the narrow, dull greyish-white edges on the upper

wing-coverts leave no doubt as to their being referable to the present race.

(b) Penelope obscura bridgesi Gray.

Penelope bridgesi Gray, P.Z. S. 1860, p. 269 (1860. -Bolivia ; Bridges coll.).

P. obscura (neo Temminck) Salvadori, Bull. .!/'«.<. Zool. Torino 12, No. 292, 1897, p. 34 (Caiza,

S.E. Bolivia).

Hab. —Bolivia (Bridges) : Caiza (Borelli) ; N.W. Argentine : Oran, Salta

(Gerling), Tucumdn (Venturi, Dinelli).

Frontal crest uniform black
; general colour of upper parts, foreneck and chest

decidedly bronze brown (without any greenish tinge) ; feathers of the crown con-

spicuously edged with pure white ; those of the mantle as well as the upper wing
coverts broadly margined with pure white ; foreneck and chest dark bronze brown,

with distinct greyish white edges ;
breast and abdomen bronze brown, crossed by

numerous dark rufous wavy lines or vermiculations.

12
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Examined. —1 adult from Bolivia, Bridges coll., type of t\ hridgesi Gray;
1 ? Oran, Salta, June 11, 18913, obtained by F. Gerling, in the British Musenm ;

S SS, 1 ?, Tueuman (Tati, S. Pablo), collected by L Dinelli and S. Ventnri, in the

Tring Museum.

Obs. —The series is remarkably uniform in its characters. It differs from P. o.

obscura by the decidedly brown coloration of the upper and anterior under parts,

much broader, pure white edges on the mantle and upper wing-coverts, and by

having the crown conspicuously streaked with white.

((?) Penelope obscura bronchia n. subsp.

P.jdcupeba (nee Spix) Sclater and Salvin, P.Z.S. 1870, p. 524 (Rio, S. Paulo).
P. mgricap'iUii (nee Gray) Pelzeln, Zur Orn. Pra.i. iii. 1869, p. 281, 341 (Ytarare, S. Paulo).
/'. nhsciirii (nee Temminck) Ihering and Ihering, Cat Fmw. Brazil, i. 1907, p. 14 {S. Paulo ; Colonia

Hansa, Santa Catharina).

Hab. —.South-eastern Brazil from southern Minas Geraes to Santa Catharina.

Minas Geraes : Esta^ao do Tnunel (A. Uobert) ;
Rio de Janeiro (Duke Leuch-

tenberg, A. Fry, etc.); S. Paulo: Ytarare (Natterer), Piquete (Robert); Parana:

RoQa Nova, Serra do Mar (A. Robert) ; Santa Catharina : Blumenau (Schliiter), Col.

Hansa (Ehrhardt).

Frontal edge black ; general colour of uj)per parts, foreneck and chest

decidedly bronze green ; feathers of forehead, crown, and superciliary region

conspicuously edged with clear ashy grey or hoary, the mantle with broader and

more whitish margins ; upper wing-coverts narrowly edged with pale greyish,

these margins becoming obsolete on the greater series ; foreneck and chest more

broadly edged laterally with greyish white ; breast and abdomen light bronze

brown, similarly marked with rnfous cross-lines and vermiculations as in P. o.

bridgesi., but of a rather paler tint.

SS. Wing 31U-330
;

tail 310-320
; bill 36-37 mm.

? ?. Wing 270-285
;

tail '-.'so-SdO ; bill 33-35 mm.

Type in Zoological Museum, Munich : No. 12.415 i ad. Colonia Hansa, Santa

Catharina, S. Brazil. Collected by W. Ehrhardt.

Examined. —2 SS,\ ?
, 'Itarare, S. Paulo, Natterer coll., Vienna Mnseum

;

(J ?
,

Rio de Janeiro, A. Fry coll., one adult from Rio (ex Deyrolle), 2 ? ?
, Esta^ao

do Tunnel, Minas Geraes, December 7, 1900, obtained by A. Robert, in the British

Museum; 1 cJ, Rofa Nova, Parana, September 22, 1901, 1 ?, Piquete, S. Paulo,

February 28, 1901, A. Robert coll., in the Tring Museum
;

1 ? ad. Blumenau,
Santa Catharina, in Mus. H. v. Berlepsch ; c? ? , Rio de Janeiro, obtained by the

Duke of Leuchtenberg, and 1 J', Colonia Hansa, Santa Catharina, W. Ehrhardt

coll. (type of subspecies) in the Munich Museum.

Obs. —This strongly characterised form cannot be confused with either of

the preceding. Its bronzy green coloration, together with the conspicuous greyish

white striations of the crown, render it easily recognisable among the southern

species of Penelope. It approaches some of the northern representatives of this

genus, e.g. P. inarail (Gm.) \_

= jacupeba Spi.K], from Guiana, in the generally

green plumage, but may be distinguished by the markings of the jiileum, blackish

brown (instead of ashy grey) cheek-stripe, etc., etc.

It is quite possible that P. marail, P. obscura, and P. jacqu-a(;u Spix

(= boliciana Keichb.) are merely races of a single species.
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The following species are discussed in Part III. of this paper :

Doiuicobiiis albovittatus Laff. it Orb. = D. atricapillus (Linn.) jiiv. . . .p.
Mimus herrmanni Reich. = M. modulator calandria (Lafr. & Orb.) . p.

Myiodioctes meridionalis Pelz. = Basileuterus nigrocristatiis imridioualis

(Pelz.) p.

Ostinops alfredi (Des Mius) and allies ......... p.

Ochlhoeca oeiianthoides (Lafr. & Orb.) and

allies .............. p.

0. oenanthoides oenanthoides (Lafr.

& Orb.) p.

0. oenanthoides polionota Scl. & Salv. ... ..... p.

0, fiimicolor fumicolor Scl. .......... p.

0. ftimicolor hrunneifrons Berl. &

Stolzm. .... ......... p.

0. fiimicolor berlepschi n. subsp. ......... p.

Enscarthmas striaticollis amazonicus n.

snbsp. .............. p.

Euscarthnms le^icogastei- n. sp. .......... p.

Euscarthinus nidipendulus pnulistiis u.

snbsp. .............. p.

Elainea albiventris Chapm. = Elaenia parvirostris Pelz. . . .p.
Mecocerculus urichi Chapm. ^ t .i • i • /rn »

^
[•

= Aantnomyias urichi (iJhapm.) . . p.
Phi/llomyias venezuelensis Hart. J

Phyllomyias salvadorii Dubois = Acrochordopus subviridis (Pelz.) . . p.

Capsiempis orbit<dis Cab. = Pogonotriccus orbitalis (Cab.) . . p.

Elainea ferrughKiceps Ye\z. = Myiobiiis piilcher pidcher Scl. . . p.

Leptaslheiiara Juscescens Allen = L. aegilhaloides aegithalnides (Kittl.) . p.

Cinclodes molitor Scott 1 /-<• 7 / ^ • ^ • /-r^'in \

.
> = Cinclodes patagonicas rupestris (Kittl.) . p.

Opetioi-hynchos rupestris Kittl. j

Penelope niyricapilla Gray = P. obscura obscura Temm. . . .p.

Penelope bridgesi Gr.ay = P. obscura bridgesi Gray . . .p.

Penelope obscura bronziiiu n. subsp. ......... p.
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